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.Gryptic girlhood fantasy 
and plaster appliances 
EXHIBITION 
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ROBERT NELSON 

A
~C WAUACE paint:. cryptic 

'ifXUJI fan I 3M CS of an Intro• 

,,erted girlhood. In her 
work. a girl In a thin drt>!.S 

is oflen scen from bthmd in a n .dner
ablr position, J)t'rhaps con[ronling 3 

forbidding land,cape or ~im~ltr park; 
eh.rwhr-rr she's nala•d, croud1ini in 
lronl of a cage 

Htr works haw an u nholy preg
nant)'. A scrnr of foo1,;1~ under tht' 
t;ible unJcash~ crampr d erouc t>ner
gy. EJs~hert' , a girl is aslt-ep on a 
brd wuh a scm1-na~ed male too 
nea, . The scariesl picture has 1he girl 
bending O\'t'r a chair in a corridor. 
We're loolmg at hrr lt·gs and bonom . 

I( Wallace werl'n'1 female. we'd 
probably tal:e a dim \'le,,· or her p1C· 

1urc). They'd be judged 3!. scxi\1 with 
p:u•dophilic antJ sadb uc ovenones, 
we·d say 1ha1 the girl 1.s ··objemfied" , 
a ractltss Icon of ft·malc subm1niw 
ne!.S for the grauficat1on of male fan -
1.l!iy. We might c,cn sa)' 1ha1 they're 
i.n bad 1as1t. 

Wallace 's licence In painung wha1 
she dMs i1n'1 Jusl htr sex.. lii:r au
thont)• is the open-ended mtrospt•c• 
tlun of her plctun•1: it's llwlr qualny 

, or distant musing, lhl'ir sense of ab-
-;traction as wishful memories, their 
11:mo1cru~s1 as srmhob or an awak
ening erot ic con,;c1ousnes'>. ll1cre's 
no lmmedia1c senM! or the painted 
C.-\'en1.s ac1ually happt•n in g. 

StaruL•!.quc figures m a dci.nlale 
eerie ambience mal.t• up Wallace 's 
fo\'or1tc formula; ,;;n the fac ts or "con
tmgcnciei." of narra1h·e are largely 
abolished in fa vor uf a sunt•al !tlum 
lJt> r!tcapc. 

We're ah e;uJy !.Uspended in fic-
1ion -land from the improb:iblli1y of 
1hc motif Fur im1ance. the na.ked 
g.loomy girl of "Sibyl" wouldn'1 rea lly 
!1, c by o birdcage or !>pend her whole 
life e,i:aminlng her k.nel's. 

If the lcchnique were ~urer. \VaJ. 
IJcc 's h idden pot:1ry would be 
s 1ronger. 

I !er app lica1lon of p alm doesn' t a l
ways nrgut" with her form s; her llun 
!ir ml,opaquc whhish uppe r l.iyen1 
>0me1imes sll unhoppil)' wi1h neigh
boring darke r 10nl'S ond her ouilmes 
are sometin11.•s arbmariJy d iITen.•ntl• 
a ted. The rHult sometimci. under• 
mines the coy gnwi1y of adolcscc n1 

croucism 
Of course, figure-painters always 

encoun1tr such crittc.isms. Out Wal
lact - who is in ht'r mid 20s -
nct"ds 10 watch les1 cenain techni
cal shoncomings direct her subject 

maner II would be a !ihame if a 
reluctance 10 paint faces committt"d 
WaJlact" 10 a sym bolism of tht" dern
ere Hrr drawing as often ex~llent: 
,,1th more secure modt lling. she 
should make a 1rue p1c1orlal psy• 
diologlst, our firs1 for yonks, 

W IIILE Anne Wallace fathoms 
prlva.ie gi rlhood memory 

w11h symbols, Andrew Wright • 
Smith t'mbodies public memories 
with 1he ph)'s ical traces of old in

dus1rial ~ood,; 

11,~ installation a1 l.Jnde n com
pmei. plas ler casts of fridges, hand
basins, s uitcases, kitchen s in ks. 
pipes and so on, occasionally dis
pla)•ed in a glass c,ne 

A11hough each object is elegan1, 
I'm not i.urt• tha1 I would havt.' un

derstood the installation \Vlthoul 
Linda Williams' helpful and ambi-

tlous essay. W11l1am.s links 1he ob• 
Ject.s with many phenomena, from 
1he academic plaster cas1s or an

ciem statuary 10 the hisiory of Un
den. that elc,gant Viclorian mansion 
which ignominiously became a 

gu es1-house before being refash 
ioned as lhl' pres1lgious gallery 
which 11 1s today. 

I'm sure 1ha1 1hls spcculam•e 
coment agr«s \\11h tht> anisi's m
ten1ions But 1hc an doesn '1 co m
pelhngly ac1 ou1 the i.poo~1nes!t of 
Its ideas. 

The number and placemt'nl of 
the objects seem arb1traf)'. I gc-t 1he 
imprei.sion of an arti~t who habit• 
UJJI}• makes plaslf'r cas1s or uncere• 
monious objects: 1h1.s is somrthing 
" he docs" .-ind then puts 1hem in a 
gallery w11hou1 a logical spa1ial ar 
gument coordinating them. 

CONS I DER a contras! Al 
Charil's Nodrum. lht' paln1er 

L-,11ne Do\'d 1s txhib111ng 12 folrly 
abs1rae1 pam1in~-, Each comprises 
honzonial , ones, abou1 hair or lhe 
pain1 ingi. a r(' predommanll)' pa.le. 

abou1 half are darl The)' often ha\e 
simple won.ls fo inii)' embeddt·d h)' 
collage In 1h1m horizontal slrata. So 
1his. 1f you like. h ..... tia1 "she does '; 
th is atmo~ph<'ric abstraction in lu
minous lights and darks 1s Bord 's 
1hlng 

HO\\'{'\ ('r, rt'p('ti1ion sen r !t 80)'d 
In a way !hat r on'I Stl'\l' Wrigh1 -
Sm1lh. for Boyd can ln6n11clr ··as
pin~" to an unachk,-ablt• ;1bst rac1 
plCt0tlill ei.sence of atmo!tph<'nc 
qu11l111t•s E.1ch \a,rfant taste fully 
s1res1e.s tht! pt·cu8arlty of e,·ery 
o tht'r l'Xillnple . fa r rrom such 
mood,· formaltsmJ Wrigti1 -Sm11h's 
rcpr-t111ons requi re frnh lntt'res1 for 

each objcc1 which ~e casu: in plas-
1er But once you\'f sttn one. you 
feel tha t ,·ou·ve gor the Idea. 

To o, ercome tbJs embarrass
ment \\'ngh1-Sm11hrc.som to man 
n emm. lie planks the rndge on Iii. 
side upon the mnnttlpiece or ho1st.s 
It upon a pole. Wilh all 1h1s, hb 
fridge s1ill lca\'es mlcold; his imk 1s 
a \\ash-ou1; his suitcases a re t'mpty 
and I fear I.hat reptdtion sem101ical
ly pulls the plug on hls hand basins Sibyl f rom Amir m,llareS u h ibit1on at Darren Kn ight. 

Breathing easy after adventures with Batman 

Joel Sclwmacer: ·rm glad I followed 
tl1P imtlat ltuti11clS nf tl,e titl in me, 

lx.Y ause the bu.si11ttuma11 in me 
should luwe turned it down. • 

Jim Schembri talks to the man who was trusted with Warner Brothers ·number one corporate asset'. 

THERE were onl)• 1wo paths 
director Jot'! Schumach t>r 
could ha\'t' 1aken Batman For

e1ier down. Ovrr one was the sign 
RUNA\VAY SMASH HIT. Over till' 

ocher was the sign roun CAREER 
ENDS HERE. 

1-fa,ing succc!tsfull)' negotia1ed 1he 
$80 mill ion merchandising monol11h 
1h rough 1h c forml'r, and h.ivang 
eased 1hc uoubled m inds of thi• 
Wam('r Brothers exr cu1ivc-s who had 
1ru, tt"d him \\ith 1he1r " number one 
corpora1c as1et" , Schumache r i i. 

breathmg easy. 

He's not used 10 making high-con
cc.p l nlms 11.ke this, Sure, he did Flar
llri,r,, a highly stylised sd•0 thriller 
about stience 11udcnts playing wilh 
death. And he made The Lost Boys, a 
Gen-X vampire movie .et to a rock 
sounduack. Bui Schuma.chtr Is bts1 
known for films a.bout people and re• 
laUonshlps such as 11g. 11,e 
Cflt11t, Cousins and um. 

- Batman Fom,-er • of film 
t"Vent people buy tickets for 10 see 
what aJI 1he merchandblng i.s about. 
11•• 001 really Joel', s rylC'. 

" I didn't &ee h that way, 1hough ii 
wu naive or me, I know. I should 
haw," hen~ . " I grew up on Batman 
comlcs. I traded them and collected 
them. 10 when 1hcy said 'would )'OU 
Uke to make a new Batman movie?' 
the Ihde kid In me wem 'Wowf 

' 'Vef)' short!~· afler tJuu 1he adul11n 
mt" reah,eJ wha1 the job w as, and lhe 
Job \,a5 bt>mg rcsponilble for 1he 
corporaoon's largest assr1'. ·1 hen I 
wa sn·1 ~o sure I wennhrough a shor1 
penod \, here I 1ho~11 'wa11 a min
u1e h tht're ~un time 10 ge1 ou1 of 
thl, 1'" 

l h<'I<' were a lso the merch ;:md1se 
ni gh,m a res. Schumache r heard 
abou1 ho" till' sucas.s of n,e F/1111• 

5l0'1P5 hat.I no, 1ran1,l11ed IO 11s mrr• 
chand1\t.'. which WU IUrnmg up In 
remainder bms across Am('r ica. 

11 ,,-a,,. mcc 10 get I.be 1uppon from 
che " talented. c rullve. brilliant 
people " from corpdra1lons associat• 
,d with the " Bmman franchise", 
Schuma c h er says, b u1 being 
respon!.lble for the ra1e or all that 
addi1ional lnvestmffl1 d1d liuJe 10 
sen.le his nen 'CS. 

" It seemed like I had not done well 
by emo1lonally leaplng fo rward to 
take drn on." he r~s " Hut m)' life 
has been a constait dicho 1omy of 
being desperately~ and owr
whrlmlngl)' arrogant and bold. 

'Tm glad I followed 1hc initial 
insdncts or the kid ln me, bec.iuse 
the businessman in rne thould ha,·e 
turned Ir down." 

He sure ii. A,·e ~ af1er iii. 
United States reJen.se, Batman Fore11-
er ha!i 10.ken SUS163 mUUon. Since hs 

local releasf' on 29 June, it ha'> taken 
o,·t>r S 13 m illion an d b currentlv tht> 
country's top film 

Bu t that doesn I m ran Sch1•• 
macht'r, a so ftly spoken, sensiln·e 
man, is immune 10 criticism 

True. Batmm, Fon>n:r I i for more 
exciling than Bntmrm and Bnrmm, 
Unurns. bu1 lht•n so was D2 - TIie 
Mighty D11rh 

Om• or rhe most irr1ating 1hings 
about rlu.> lilm is that It tnes 10 do too 
much. Ideas r rash up agains l each 
othtr We ha,·e a new Batman (\'al 
Kalmer replacing the woefull)' mis
cast Michael Kea1on), two new ,; ). 
lalns-11\e lliddler Uim Carrey) and 
Two Face (Tommy Lee Jones) - 1he 
ln1roduction o( Robin (Chris O'Don
nell). some new ser decor::it ion (Ni
cole Kidman), a new-look C.01ham 
Chy (which means some or it is actu
ally shot In dayligh1) an d some ntw 
Oatman hardware, including a new 
Harmobilc (whoopee dool, a nt'w 
Batplanc <rec haa) and a new Bal• 
boa1 (wluch Iasis about 30 c,ccondi. 
before bting blO\-.TI up). 

" Maybe this is jus1 my 1aLmd 1crd 
ere, but I feel 1he balanre works." 
Schumacher Si'l)"S, " h is a comic book 
mo,ie and 1 dldn'1 thinl. we ~hould 
dwell 100 long on one s1ory." 

About lhe Batboal. Al though II 1s 
dispatched mome111s after bl•1ng 

introduced. ir is no more useless 1han 
Ba tman ha rdware from prr,•1ous 
films. 

In Batman. lhe Ba1plane. fo r all ns 
s.oph1 s 1ica tcd al m ing dev ic es, 
couldn ' t bull!terc the Joker a1 pom1 
b la nk range. In Bntmnn Retums 1hc 
Batm ohile. for all us fancy secunrr 
shield!.. couldn'1 kt>ep ou1 a gang or 
the r engum's vandals. 

\Vherr d oc-s Batman get al l this 
h1gh-1tch junk? Sam's Hm Car Loi? 

"1 think ii's alwayi. fun for lht' 
h eroes 10 be m JNpard)," Schu
macher say~. " Remt'mber, Dalman 
and Robin arc h uman. · 

And Jim Carrey a!-. tht- Riddler? 
Robin Williams, who was up for the 
pan. would ha,-e been bt'ller and 
runn ie r. ye s? " BclieH mr. )'Ou 
wouldn't want to set Robin \\iU1ams 
in lhat green suit!" he quips 

Bur criticising a mm \Vllh such a 
huge m:11\.eung push is acadenuc. 
Surt'ly, fi lms like lhis are essenuall) 
c ruic.proor Schumacher mu,i.cs. 

''I've heard this term •critic-proof 
for a long time. I guess it means the 
audience 10\·es 1he fi lm so much lhe)• 
clun' t care whar 1he critics sav. But I 
clo11·1 know an,· ftlmmal..ers that ar£' 
1101 h url br bad renews , so I don'1 
know tf directors are cn uc-proof. We 
don·, make lhese mm'les for peoplL• 
10 hare them." 
Batman Forr-1"t'r ,.s 011 at l'illll.ge. 

TODAY'S 
HIGHLIGHTS 

f'_~LM···· ···· - · ·---·- -··-··-

0Ut of the Past 
C111rwi.;11h,qu, Slo1t FilM Ti.a~ ·Jop,,, 
Hard -b otled cin ema noir 
fea tures 1n 1o naght's 
Cin em a lheque p rogra m with 
two la1e 1940s gems . Out oftlit 
Past. i lamng Rohen M11c hum. 
and C11ss Cross. w11 h Burr 
Lancaste r. In Out of 1',r Po.st, 
M11chum finds h imself in a 
langlr d w eb o f murd er a n d 
double-d t>ti hng. In the 01ht r 
film Lanca ster plays a p a1heuc 
lose r w hose fatal weakness Is 
his a tta chmen1 to h is 
rreachc.rou s ex-wife . 

STAGE-····· · ... ... . ...... . 

Farmyard & Ghosttrain 
\ <Jpi" S1rrn n.r~rrr So,nl Mtlbotnv 
This program of Franz Xaver 
Kro etz plars, starnng Liz Jones 
and Malcolm Ro be rtson. 
features 1wo wnh 1ntrr 
con necung c hancrers and a 
d og. Kroetz ts .known fo r h,s u st
of sllrncr o n s1agt Gl10.111ram 1s 
o n 1on igh1. J-amiyard 1s o n 
1omo rrow n igh t. During 1he 
rl,ru-uw k season 1hc p lars will 
alternate wuh b oth p la yi. be,mg 
perform l'd o n some 111gh1i. leg, 
1h1s Sa tu rd a)' a nd Sunday). 

LECTURE 

Redmond Barry: Is there 
a 20th Century 
Equivalent? 
OIJ TITllfllTI Bw1IJ1n1,. Spnng.~ 5 JOp,n 
Dr Ann Galbally leads the 
search for the n ew Barry a s s he 
d iscusses her re-cenily 
p ublishe d biography o ne o n e or 
Me lbo u rne 's mos1 importa nt 
social and c uh ural be ntfac1ors 
in lht" 191h Ci'nt ury. Vic1or1an 
histo ria n Mary Ryllis Clark also 
co ntnbult-s. Admission is S IS 
w1 1h a co m plime nt ary glass of 
cha m pagne 1hrow n in. 

RECORDING 

Schumann oboe music 
CkNgkll 8 01.J n/tot \lana Jo.JI) Pim ptJ110 

0G JJ9 6S .. .' 
The five p ieces on this 
a1t rac1 h·e CO ,, e re a ll wrillen in 

1849. all bu1 one for other 
1ns1ru m en1S. We ge1 n,rr,. 
Ronu,,m '.S. 0 r 9 -1 . Adagio and 
Allrgro. Op TO. Fanta.siestud.:~. Op 
73, 1hrcl' of F11'f' Ptt'f'('S in tlie 
PopulnrSryll'. Op 102. and 
E1•t11ing Song. Op 85. Th cst
sm:111 -scal<' works are foll of 
ch arm and in\'<'nlion , and nre 
irresis1ably p laye d by Bo)•d . 

;~~~:~r!~~~:~; ; ~~ef! rl~~dg~ 
and Pue!>. 
Compilrd by Jo/111 i\langn11: 
rt'C'ordings by Born")' Z1mrt~ 
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